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TEMPORARY STEERING
COMMITTEE
NoAM CHOMSKY

i'viassachusetts Insti tute
of Technology
FREDERICK CREWS

University of California
Berkeley
\i\l1LLIAM DAVIDON

Haverford College
RICHARD FLACKS

University of Chicago
l\1ITCHELL GOODMAN

Temp_le, Maine

MINUTES OP STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING , h r..!ld at the New York
offke of Ramparts, 250 Fifth Street East, on S ,nc..:1y 18 Feb ...
ruary, 1968. H,~mbers present : Sondra Silvcr'a'.H"! , Williar;1 Davidon ,
Noam Choms ky ,Robert Zevi n , Richard J:t~:2::~_,::) , P2,.,J. Lauter , Richard
Ohmann , Dan Stern, Louis Kamp f, Gr ace Paley. Others: :n orence
Lauter, Rob2rt R.Qthstein, .Robert Rosenthal, Leon Wofsy , H'z.-uc.e

Kirrmse , Jamie Kelem and Helen McCormick .
Mem erchip e There will be a list of most iQterent@.d ancl coh:mitted
peop le and a larger group of lctrn c 02:2mittotl poo;;;;l<'.!\,, ·mos t of
whose 1li.1Ii.'i~s come from the support stMtem~rrts c Evcnt u.,_,,.lJ.y in~
m~y ~ak for --.. s llli.~11 cont:1: ibut:ton from those who wish to be kept
on the m;:dling list.

PA uL GooDMAN
New York City
DoNALD KALISH

University of California
Los Angeles
Loms KAMPF

Massachusetts Institute

of Technology

Finances. The balance as of February 15 was $14713e26, including
the 1!loney in T".cavellers Checks . $19,000 twn bccG received tdnce
the J r;4.nUc=-.~-:y 14 ir.eeting, most ly i n rc~pon. ..;o t o & fm, -~raising
letter a nd to the in ·ii.ctments . Almost 300 people have pledged
a total of $2300. monthly , to support RES 1G.L

Associate National Director
HANS KomNGSBERGER

New York City
PAUL LAUTER

Antioch-Putney Graduate
School
National Director
RICHARD MUMMA

Harvard University
GRACE PALEY

Gt,a~~ Func\s tota ling $5300 w~rc grm.i t~.d tr) th~! foUc1;dn:3 groups :
S1oicc Anti..,.i}raft Gl"oup , Auotii1 raraft Re~i.a ·:rnJ(!O u~:·d o3l) Sau Pedro Cm!l::?tunity Center) Philade lphia Ar ea Viet n2r: Cor:rr;2ittee , Donton
Draft Res istance Group, Detroi t I nn.er Cit O:tf;r.nizing Cetr:r11ittee ,
Cl eveland Draft Resistance Union , New Bedfoyd (Tfass .,) Draft
I nformati.on Center, Washington Area nra ft Rcni.etancc :Prc,ject ..
$2600 of this ari!otmt is to be paid out i rs1e.d:i.2.t0ly and $2700 i.n

succeeding monthly allotmen.ts .

New York City
RrcHARD OHMANN

Wesleyan University
MARCUS RASKIN

lnstitHte for Policy
Studies
SoNDnA SILVERMAN

Erooklyn College
DAN STERN

Chicago Area Draft Resistance
RoBERT ZEvIN

Columbia University

Activities foi:,_£~_mon ths" It Weis d ed.d o tl thi1t the ntn:t ma jor
event will be a ationwide . Day of Co:Jsc:!.enr:o, April 1.5-16, ,c.d
that it will be -· followed in .id-May by ci V:tati::,:;r.7. Co1c,rnencc1:rt~nt.
'l'he D~y will f all. b~twe0n Tha Resistun,:e 1 ,J l.p:r il 3 ,;tCt:i..vi.ty ciHd
the April 20 -30 events pldrmed by SDS and the N~1t:tm"Hitl r-!ob:U ization
Committee. RESIST will seek out t1.1.1d h elp to cr.c,,t~~ loc f.';i l groups
to «dr.dnister the Day, ~nd will provide th rcz:1 w:f.th wot"kirn1 models ,
literature an.d n1~terictls. Vietnc;1.r..1 Comr!.:en.ccn::~rit ·w ill be Hoz-ked out
on. ectch cc.tmpus by students Cilnd fticulty work::i."!.g togf:thor , with
RESIST c oordincf.t i ng .

THE ACADEHIC l)AY OF CONSCIEJ:-JGE

dr~ft of

d

0

l:.:tul L .•.uter rec;.d c.

letter to be sent to contact people ~ It w~s ctgreed

t hQt it should be r(wfo e<l by Monroe Eng~l ( pi:ojcct coo:rdinr:1.tor)

to tie th~ Day less closely to the trial Hnd to put greHter
emph<'.llsift on the need for faculties t o clCC .,.pt their ref}porH-:i ibHity
to students ff.iced with consc1~ 1.ptiou for t l-w Wtlt' dud cm the ne~d
fo,i: concerted opposition to the use of nucle'""11' ,m,.:1.pons a.a a

r esponse to tuc siege of Khesahn and the

Ki)l"f:'; :11.1

"V/e believe ... that every free man has a legal right and a moral duty to
exert every effort to end this war, to avoid collusion with it, and to en~c,ura~e
others to do the same." from A Call to Resist Illegiti·mate Aut1icr1ty

cr-L·is ~

lt1

attracting large numbere, not he:,:eto:fore involved, we must guard agr:!inst
IUciking those students l Jtb tH!V.: ,J. strong positi.on on April 3rd appectr far ...
out ctnd isolated. RESIST flhould prepare pc..pers on : 1) the co·t1cept of
19
conspiracy " being us ed d.G d1il €::motion.a:d tool of oppression, a s in the
50's; 2)faculty respons i biHty to youth rather tha.u to the c:tdministra.t.ion;
J)politicr.1.l prisoners ( hou to keep the beys in j ail c.LCtive in the peace·
movemen t); 4-) principles of Nur -mberg ( i nc luding th(; Lett~ryers' Guild pt.1.per)
5)to1c1ys in which ch:«ft Boc1rds ccin be Chc:i.lleng~d on illegc:11 induction.
B. VIETNAM CONHEN::::EHEN'I' o Leon Wofsy and Bruce Kir mrnse presented
Berkeley• s ttlrec!dy fa1r •.,,adv,cLJ.1 ..;ed pl.i:tns for their "Real Cor~encement II which
will take place in. the Gt·cck 'rheate1~ on }1ay 17th. It will not try to co n ...
fro nt the reguhiX cor.::-f~~nct:rc:.:.:mt: but to o·-,.,-~rshcadow it. There will be ct
joint student ( won •t -go) ... fciculty ( supporters) processfou,c1n I nvocc:ation by
Bishop He yer (hopefully), h~)no:2:."<1.tX'y degrees {David HHrris, Mohammed Ali
and possibly an ctdmirdstrHtor) ~}_d cl. mc1jor commencement speaker. The
materials £2rkeley has {hwelop:;;d dnd used will be Qttached to these minutes .
Leon Wofay e ruphasized thctt t11.c essenti~l cHl significant ingredier<1t of
Vietnotra Cot:lmencem:~rn.t :ta t he u~d.ty b2tHi:!en fttcult:y c:1nd students in plc1uaanil.1g
to meet the threats of th"} con.1i.ng monthB . Berkeley 's ground work ia
""vc:1ilable to all c ~1~1puf;f;~; (i. 50 letters have t.1.lready been sent out). They
would like to see us compile ct list of pe1°haps 100 "Coi:::nencemei'lt speakers"
for ceremordes over the cotn.:::r · and also prov:l(je a structure whereby
college o.t1ti -war people C&i.n keep i n cc.n1tc1ct after the school ye,.. r ends.
Vietnctm Cor.:.zaencement should be both ci culmination of college--based cAnti..,Wl.:lr ·

t1ctivity ttnd •the beginnin, of

c:1

l ong rd.nge progrc.1m.

Legal. Defense Fun~_ ; ( uow Cc1.l lcd Ci.vil Li.bert:tes Legal Defense Fui1d,
94 ~"'rescott St., c~mbrid30 , rfuas e 0~1J8.) Report by Robert Rosenthal~

A. Purpose.
To provide

niJco~.Wt!X'Y

funds for Boston 17 ive, but also to

provide for the many less well knmm ~n l es s oolvent resisters .
To coo1:dii.1c,~t:c infol"t.hiition c.iUd research on draft defense.
To su plec:m.t irork of lfa ison of l awyers , civil rights leaders,
c1nd lew fir ms no;;-1 being dc,:":;e by t 1a L c.!Wycrs I Guild
To ciDHly ze ~nd map out l egd l offensives agdinst the dr~ft
la.w. (challeng~ the i.njust:lcc:' and illegaH.ty by making gov I t show c~.iuse)
Other fun.ct:ion :
coord:i.n:oAtiou of offensive campcdgn c:1gc1fo.st illegalities
0

which can t:te up the courts and ir.:1pede induction.
constru~tion of legal panels in locdl ~reds (80 ~lreddy
exist)

provision of help in cases where real issue is dr~ft,
but i ntlictc~nt on another dwrge (lrnre1.ss~nt)

Bo Finuucea:
Debt of $4060 from Timc~s c1dvertisement.

(return alre~dy $3000+)
Requests from RESIST.
1) $3000 lo~n to make poss:i.ble the repctym-ant of short
term lotin c:ind the undertaking of future fund raising c1ctivitics e (which will
not c or:;pei:e uith RESIST ftmd raising)
l) $1:tO loan for fund rctising letter of Legal Resec:trch.

on the Drclft people.
Ce RelGttionship to RESIST. I ndependent (no identical Steering Comittee
, mero.ers) but cooperative ( some of RESIST's present chores rrw.y be tr«nefere
tibl0. to CLDF e) All publictttions should be -.independent.
I•'ut ur~ Pi:o Kt' cm.is :
AG Pelul is looking into churches to which we Ccill glve seed money to
sta~ t serious draft counseling.
Bo It is possible to tctke advantage of McCarthy rallieB and the McCurthy
org<.ii1.izatic..n1s being for med to give speeches on draft resistctnce. Both

Rcv o NilltiJ.ltir..,,_ ~nd Dick Ohmunn h~ve foui.1d McCcirthy t.1.udiences receptive to this.

c ..

Public relc:1tions--we should work for more tHlkshows, TV shows

ct11.d

l oug articles o Sondra Silverman and Grc:1ce F~ley will talk to media people
i n NYC.
Do Norm Fruchter hds m~de two movies , one cibout RESIST and Resistance
f o r genet",d aud1.ences ,ind one which gives people instruc tion on how to do
draft organizing. They will be for s~le soon, the longer , instructional
movie for $80, the shorter one for l ess . They will be ~vailable from the
N~tion~l office.
Ee Surik110r Institutes. We hope to set up sur.crner i nstitutes in fairly
big cities for people from sme1ller plo1.ces t o gather during the sun-Lner to:
l)do orge.niz:tng i n the city a.round the draft issue and le.;Xn techniques
ths:ou.gh doing, l)take pttrt i.n a polit:i.cd institute. Vernon Grizzc1rd and
othe t"s a.re setting up model cun"icula . RESIS'r should give these institutes
publicity ~nd seed oney .
F. RESIST cts dn org4niz .... t:ton ·will not pc1rticipo1te in the demonstr..,,tions
plo.imed for Chicago at the time of the Den.ocratic Convention this surnwer .
This is not 11;e(int to discourage :i.ndivid1.1als from do:tng so if they wish.
Ge RESlST ,1ill support Tax Resistance Action to be org~nized f01" March 15
:ln We1.shi.ngtm.1e

Europe
Ao RESIS'r will be tm c1ff1li..-te of the Internt:ttionc1.l Confod~rc:ttfon for
Dis~Jt"filc1.TJent and Peace dTn.d will publicize the existtince of ICDP' s publict.?.tion,

Vie t n~m Interndtionul .
·~~B: 'l'here · is a list of European contc:;1cts which RESIST cttn send to our
c ontf:ict pe ople . These contacts might be helpful to me11 stc:tt:loned i n Europe.
Cc, l'here is much support for us in Em~ope and we must figure out the
bes t wtty to take cdvt1.ntc1.ge of it. Newspaper ads sigried · by famous fo zaeiguers
a re no t ver:y effective. M.:.1ybe some well known supporters should fly here .
f or the Spock trial i nste~d . There could be press cover~ge of their presence.
They C<i-!i.1 also write <¢rticles for Amaricc:an journals on t he wur ...nd the drcLft.
'Jlhcy can ruake statements saying they are welcoming Ameri.can resisters.,

D" Bill Dt1vic.on is going to London, P<.1ris and Stockholm i.n M<=Arch clnd
wHl s eak to our friends ~he.1.·e.

__

News l et t er . It will glve more i nform.a t i.on about wha t goe s on at
steering committee meetings , and more i nf orma tion a bout t he
proj ects which are r e ce iving funds . There should be an ar ticle or
series of articles with di f f ering poi nts of view on the value of
turning i.n dr aft cards a nd similur demons t r« tions .
~p anges i n Steer i ng commit t ee membershi p .
A: · Hans Kon.it_1gs·berger has a sked to be taken off s:f.nce he will
be _i n Europe o
B. People will be i nvited t o come to one steering committee
me eting to par ticipate, a kind of r ota ting cha ir.
C. The area me11. will be asked if they fe e l t he ir are as are

underrepresent ed .
The next meet i ng will be on March 10 a t 11am a t the Ramparts Office.

Vietnam Comm.encement: .
· · · .:. In . May-., the Campus Draft Opposition· plans to hold a flcomnie~c·e ment" cere- .
·mony in which graduating seniors and others who have pledged to refuse indv.ction
will be honored and given support by their university colleagues, both students
and faculty. The details of the commen cement rema in to be worked out. It wiil
aim. at dignity and gravity-. CDO will '.try to avoid conflict with other ev ents and
with. ca:rrrp us authorities over scheduling or other matters of pos sible dispute.
The event sh ould be one in which the enti.re campus community, or at least all
those.. who r ecognize the di lemma faced by students., will be eager to join. Tne
ultimate dlspositi.on of the pledges also has yet to be decided.. The signers
then1selves will decide during the coming months the manner in which the pledges
-.,,,,_,,~11 be made public and'. the person . or agency to whom they will be sent.

===-~~

The co1nmencement \nl.l resemble, in its genera l outlines, the traditional
formal university graduation., We hope to attract nationally-known speakers and
to p r esent our own honorary degr ees to men and women who have taken notewor thy
public stands in the cause of ending Amer ican involvement _in Vietnam. In choosing such a c e remony, with its attendant academic symbolism, the CDO intends to
str~ss the intell~ctual and moral integrity of the act of refusing to serve. Like
·tlie traditional gra dua tion, this ceremony will focus the attention of the surrounding community on the students' wor ld . of idea s and needs. Tnus we will encoura ge
students to invite parents, relatives, friends, etc. to this convocation as they
would to a traditional graduation. Plans a re underway to hold similar programs
at a numbe r of major universities thr ou ghout the na~ion.

